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Drop Only Ti-iiipnrarv
The Charlotte Ob.-vi\< t

agrees with this newspaper
that the drop in tit'.' price <>I
cotton had no real basis in ac¬

tual conditions and that tin
staple will soon seel; its lemur
high levels. \Ve ituoU*:
The drop in cottun '.irt w«- \ a...

without wariani. In tJi- main i".
based on an . iijii»11. loii.ng .«:i

Inconsequential ii.« iv.»«, i.i ». *tto:i tti
sight, hut I ina ill »aii>« a.u» *\i a.in¬
take" In a tabb-d l.ivi-i nl .iimt.i-
lion. In which futures m l.iverp*» >1
were rnprt'ijcntil a m p«*r i> 'iiii'l
lower than the price thai was !.....
vailing. The error was corrected,
.but not until it had had it* et'fe«i on
the Anu-riitin market and cotton in
terests had sustained heavy l »-.s. s.

The New Yolk .Cotton ixchang''. in
¦guarding against a future possible
mistake of the kind, will now .¦mulrtj
two cable experts to check against
each other to establishment of a ca¬
bbie service that must prove compara¬
tively reliable. It should be under-
Btood. however, that the New York
Exchange was not responsible fur the
error which sent the market down.
And in the meantime, a plan ad'

vised by Secretary Wallacu for send¬
ing the day's cotton market quota*
tlons over the leased wires of t!k>
Department of Agriculture to be
broadcast for the farmers by radio,
would appear to give indication of a
better market service for the farmer#
In the future. Senator Harris, of
Georgia, is investigating the feasibil¬
ity of Secretary Wallace's sch« me

With much of tl/e gasol i nu
that is sold in Elizabeth Citv
brought here in tankers and
pumped directly, from the
tankers into the storage tanks
from which it is sold to the re¬
tailers one wonders why gas is
no lower in Elizabeth City than
in Piedmont towns which must
get all of their supply by rail.

After you have searched
through the bulky pages of a

big city newspaper for the one'
small item of news in which you
are interested we hope you are!
properly thankful that The Ad¬
vance is no bigger and that in it
you can find the news you want-
to read without a half hour,
hunt for it.

Elizabeth City lias had a bit
more than its share ol' hectic
excitement for the last few-
days. Here's hoping that
with LeRoy White in custody
we can j?et back to something
like normalcy.

We're hoping that the Eden-1
ton policeman who captured
LeRoy White «ets more than
the $loo reward offered by
Elizabeth City authorities. The
reward would most assuredly
have been increased had not
White been arrested on Mon¬
day.
Now didn't the Frank 11J

Simonds article in this news¬

paper Saturday make the news

of the British elections more in-;
telliffible and "NiterestinK to
you?

If you could take a look each
day, as we do,, at The Advance
of just a year a(?o you could
plainly see that this newspaper
is Advancing.
The Advance hopes 1o jjivo its

readers fuller service than ever

before on the Baptist State Con¬
vention this week.

NORFOLK COTTON
DrcwntMr 10

Middling oprnod today 33r
Middling (<*1o*p today I 32,«c

NORFOLK PRODUCE
A* Rpporhd IIv

8PENCB - HOMjOWKI.L C~
l.hf. I. D.

Chlck*n« ...23-25 30 25
Old tt«*na 23-25 30 25
Turkey* 35 4 5 40
Geene . - 20 3* 25
Pucks 25 30 25
Liirge Hogs 10-11
Small Hors . 12
>fllk Calvei 12-15
Yenrlingft 8-10

PoUtoon « $3.00
EfgR 63c

The Unexpected Flounce

COPYRIGHT BY M'CALLSJ

Dresses do odd things this season. In proof of which we offer these
two sketches. One frock has a slanting waistline to follow the line of Its
hern which circles up on on« side in an oversklrt effect. The second dress
exploits the new flat flounces and has two of them cut Into long drooping
points In front and forming merely a tunic In the back.

important mkk:tin(; or
CANVASSKItS ON TCKSIlAY

An import%int meeting of tin¬
men of Christ Church who a(-tcd as
canvassers Sunday together with
members «>f iln» Vestry will ineet In
I ho Parish House Tuesday. Decem¬
ber lltli. at 7.."10 p. in. It is hoped
that vv« ry mun will be present an

important work for Christ Church,
besides tin* canvass will he discussed
besides the canvass is to he discuss*
i-tl. Th> following men will please
attend: .\liMir« Kilson Corr, \V. G.
Uaipher, W. II. Weatherly. Jr.. Ch»s.
Griggs, David Fearing. II. B. .Mar¬
tin. A. B. Iloutz. J. C. B. KnriiiK-,
haus, \V. II. Zot'ller.. C. \V. G'.iither.'
J it. Bowdon, K. C. Conger, W. A.
Worth, \V. F. Hastings, C. A. Tas-
ker. C. O. lloMnson. A. II. Worth,-
Francis Nixon, w. !'. Skinner, M. II.
Bulla. Dr. A. L. I'cndleton, J. T.
A.eCis

WOMKN IllN MKTA I. Ill M.NTSS

London. Dec. 10. There Is a tin t-
al ronipany in Great Britain which,
is administered wholly hy women. It
has a woman chairman. women di¬
rector!*. a woman auditor and a wo¬
man Mcrt tary, as w»-n as a qualified
woman enuimor and metallurgist.
Two tIt 1'« d women have r«'cchtl>
joined tin- board of directors.

.Mrs. Charlie Griffin of Kdciiton.
fs in the city visiting Mrs. John
Griffin at her home on Rlvenjtde!
Drive. |

THREE III NI)RED ARE
KILLED IN BATTLES

Mexico City, Dec. 10..More tltnn
:»o«> dmtU on l»oth sides are report¬
ed in I>htlli* about Jalapa, capital of
the stale of W-ra Cruz. between sup-
porter* of the Huerta revolt and the
forct'* backing I In* governm< nt an«l
President Obr«"-on.

SEE DISSOl.lTION OK
ITALIAN PARLIAMENT ,

Home. December 10. The Italian ^

ra bin* i has decided to tidviso King H
Victor Emanuel to prorogue pariia- j
inent. It is believed in political
circles that prorogation will be fol¬
lowed by dissolution.

Atlvwrtles World Kxperienee
llciun- Conferring Doaite*

New York. lvc. 10..A man,
should rub shoulder}* against lif. foi
at least three years after hi* gradu-
nllon from a technical school before
an engineer's degree is conferred up¬
on him. in th«» opinion of William
Kelly, prominent Michigan engiueer. |
and a director of the American In¬
stitute of Mininu and Metalur leal
Knglneers.

In a statement published by the
organizations official paper, Mr. K» '-

ly says: "Success in life is very
largely dependent upon one's rela¬
tion to other men and a candidate
for an engineer's detree should show
a realization of th«- importance of his

1 personal r» latloti to
Jt u;»on ilii^ raituuf

rl* ncc thai i!^« ramlMut*r«.*
a r*«* >!...*-«I'1 !». wri!i":i, a

iiii; to Mr. K» l!y, r;*t!:or than
i«intin< r iio'v in \¦ i¦ w!i»r»ljv
t!... i- writt, ii <.it .. i;c.v !<.<!.».

J a*. -. iM.ml

of MihvuuUt*
i« ihf of Mr». V»\

N<»:t.i it.i.i.l »!r» .

Xiifts Thni fiist"

Slit' ramiot help from lii'ius <1»
li^lilnl villi Iter < iliriftinu*
fiil'l if you Hiir|»ri*e licr uilli a

Ix'iiiilifiil Sterling Silver Mesh
Itiig. See our beautiful line

Your Jeweler Since 1HU2

Louis Selig
Main anil Water Sin.

ALKRAMA TODAY ,
3

Lyric Productions Present

Rubye DeRemer
The Way-
Women Love"

it

THE MAN OF THE HOUR
The pages of our 1924 Christmas
Savings Club roster are open
to you now. Is your name
there yet? Sign up today
You know there's nothing like systematic
Saving. You'll never notice the little sums
you set aside each week under the Savings
Club plan. We have a club to fit every
pocket book. Come in, select the amount
you want to pay, watch it grow and next
Christmas will see you prosperous enough
to buy all your Yuletide needs and still be a

fine balance to the good.
\l'liat could l>e more einiplr hihI worth while?

Two Kinds of Interest
Personal and Four Per Cent

Firsts CitizensNat'l Bank

FOII REXT.7 ROOM DWRIJINO,
211 Weil Church strr«>t. l'oni*«*iloi»
January lit, W. A. Worth, Hinton
huildlni;. I>er. x.tf up

MIST . \VF.I>\i:s|>\Y.* WHIT 1-1
poodle doit, JuM been clipped, laM
seen on W«*it Main Mmi, Reward
If returned to Nat Owinii at Soutto-

jern Hotel CIO. lOpd

IX)ST.\l'TOMOIIII.F, TIRF, \NI)
|rim, il*«» 3.4x4, Saturday nlicht aomr>-
where In city. Finder plea?*- notify
I>ennl* M. Jone*. cltv. deo.lO-pd

IX)ST U TO M( K\SK . I»|S|»|.\V
plate no 206-751. Kinder please
phone 688-J. Guy White 8tfnpd

IF YOU WANT CAR BKRVHTC
call &6, the old reliable, Johnnie

Johnson. d«e .-12p<l
pol.l.s IHlKsMI) l oll XMAS .
Coll Mri. J. It. Ford, Southern Ho¬
tel. Phono 107 d«c.5-H-pd

SIN Itoo.M liot sK I-oh i:k\t. Al'-
ply to J. K. Wilson, 4th fl«»'>r llin-
ton Bid*. Dec. 6-19 np,

WAVTKI) AT llhtlTI Oltll. COM M-
bin. South Mills. Cha; anoke, Win-
fall. Camden. Delcro«s, Crepe, ry,
Shawboro. and Moyock, reprewntft*
IIvm of The Advance to send In
news and aeenre mh^rlptlons o;i
commission basf*. Address The Ad¬
vance, Elizabeth City, N. C.

roil HALE.FORD <'Of PIC IN A-l
condition. Can be seen at Grl'iln't
Bicycle Shop, Matthews street, city.

dec. 7-13-np

i 01: H.xt.v. at I'l iujr aktion
«*t my hoijit* two miles below

We#»kavUl*> on Saturday, December
15th »t 10.00 a. m.. farming impl .

mentN. Gordon Pfa Harvester, fan.
two burgio* and some furniture. T.
O. Sanrl.rlln. 10-1 l-12pd

IIKV.P WAMTKI) . IK VOf WANT
to (:«»? into good trndo In « few
month*, on a paying basis.usually
good pay and ploa»«ant work.learn
tof operate a Linotype or Int^rtyp*:
learn It right, by attending th#
school establi*h*d by the Southern
Newspaper Publishers AMOcla'tlon.
of which this paper Is a momber. Ad-
dres* for full information Macou
Printing School, Macon, OeorgH.

dec «-24pd


